
the Government refused, as they u 
splendid revenue.

Mr. Roes said he had gi t n 
would continue to give tht 
Government r c i. f :1, 
tiavith tuppctt. A Gfl&ehch
atgpts to tf1-*-* ~

back t'
.rdor to get Grits; but dll not e» 

for the Tor,»*#. 'I 
about two old maids, 

the Hwang»
the pawp

old arotlie* nt.-ry'! U-V Jmf*" 
8a'd s f.-.w wav?St ! "" elti*-- n< 

_ Bill. If it wn» for 1 riutv.l „ c 
JEWS# of snyinv VIT» 1 ^ia'eliou ! eerwivea «hi
Horan^e Kill w*« n-.t p,»*-,! ' aim»# of t»> 

i the JLivistuut Rr.»U;a« tii 1j thanks w«r
Said .1 >Ln fcenfield msji R? ' p**» f r «h* 
be fajfn-.i a o-mbio tiuu i

w go ai

so duiog.
ÜMtrk; Meetu
tvudersd U.o <
PW| uoua nsn 
Kiy êtttenan

Geo. Leslie t Son,why ira»

combiu thin

jr-A-*-- #**>..

the jury bill.DISRtPUTJtllB TAUIirS.

Wall Papers.
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MOOttHOUSE

IM|lil1f "j MWli an iaapaoliou el 
Me aaaeaally large aud varied *• 

eortaaeot ol every deecripliou of 
Sefer hinging., eomprlein*

PARLOR PAPERS,
CMlUtlO PAPRIUi,

BRU-ROOM VA VER*.
DI HI MO -ROOM PAPERS,

BALL A OPPK'E PAPERS,

BBONZE, 
MARBLE,

OAK,
AND OBMNAKY

Decorations and Borders
DADOS,

Dado Pahbluko*, Dado Ftu.iNr.y

Decoration Border», Corners, and 
Centre» lor Ceiling*.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Window Mhndfu.

SjJ^Moorhouao challeugos the County 
1er Variety, Klegauco and Cheapnee*.

As this large stock was laid in prior 
to the advance In the duty, he is 
shied to offer it at the old prices. 

Goderich, March 25th 1879.

At the no mi nation -on Thursday Mr. j 
Kelly and a few of the trirVidcr» who 
support him showed their dread of fair 
and open diacussiun. After eeveral 
parties had been pr-*p'*aed on both aides 

fly t<> give them au opportunity of 
•peaking, Mr. Iloes geoeroutiy an
nounced lliat he W'iuld AiioW bimec-lf V 
be proposed first and Mr Kelly should 
be proposed ufterwards, thus giving Mr, 
Kelly the privilege cf speaking last in 
roply. Aftirthis had been clone, and 
after with Mr. Kelly's consent end con 
rurrenee the returning officer had been 

■ nfermed of the time each rpoaker was 
to have and the order in which they 
were to speak, just as the first speaker
was called opon, up jumps Mr. Campbell! t • order of the Judge,summoning an ad 

la:.____i_____i___ .1 ,.^,.,1^,1 Tim nri/an

§wtan digital.
BODBRICH. JUNE 4. 1870

ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
Your Vote and Influence arc Ho 

epeotftilly |Kequoetcd in Support 
Of the MOWAT ADMISTRA 
TION and for tho.followingfGen

WEST HURON :
A. M. ROK8.

BOUTU HURON :
A. BISHOP.

EAST HURON :

On the nth of Juno the electors in the 
different Ridings should see that theii
ballots are MARKED FOR THESE
MEN.

OPPOSITION DISHONESTY,

Hon. Edward. Blake at London 01 
Wednesday evening last In referring ti 
the strange conduct of the Opposition ir 
trying to make capital on the stump out 
of expenditure they had assented to i* 
the House ssld:—Speakers were not 
doing justice by addressing an audlonct j

and proposed Master F. W. Johnston 
as a candidate for the purpose of allow 
ing Mr. Campbell and Master Johnston 
to have further replies, even nft**»- Mr 
Kelly had had his chance. This dis 
reputable Division Court trick war 
greeted with the hisses it deserved. v!r. 
Kelly thus had no lees than si* epe »k 
to reply to Mr. Ross, vis: Mr. Kelly's 
préposer end seconder, and himself, and 
Master F. W.'e proposer and seconder 
mid himself. Blaster Frod, knowing 
that nub -dy was to c<»mo after him dfalt 
in his usual misrepresentation and ex 
aggeration. But all their trickery hn 1 
no effect. Mr Iloe*' plain and lucid 
statements of facts and figures carried 
Conviction, wiiilc Iboir reckless nnd un 
truthful assertions were received only 
with derisive cheers. Ur. Brook, tin 
U. E. man, like F. W„ can ouly speak 
when nobody is to rvply to him, and 
when he can rovol recklessly in ini- 
etatements which thorn is no opportune 
ty to expoao. On this occaalon knowing 
that Mr. Ross was to como after liiit; 
ho was as mild m mother's milk, ami 
could only occupy fifteen minute» < f 
the half hour allotted to him,1

oui: OWN PBOVINCM F JUST !

Ontario proud* ttands f o eminent,
I unapproachable 7nr. province which 

possesses *iu tb largos. deg rev the 
iiaents which i 'ice a people the very 

foremost in al that c« dilutes a fr
aud enlightened ustioo. A Mixed 
■■ • ntetiof from Urn iMel nations

pfiodpsl'y from the British 
Isles—these, or thnir sons, or grand, or 
gresl gramlrtons e o now the people of 
Ontario. W| once through the efforts 
<>f the ÏL irna party freed ou reel vu* 
from French domination.

UonrcsenuUon by populate h, the
{grand old 1 at tie cry « " Liberals, gave uf 

control of oor affairs cud our tUN. Wr 
< .all dwiro the execration of all lovers 
of liberty if we now nllow ox weko» t. 
be again placed at the mercy of the 
amaltir and lew progressive provinces 
Wo would be lacking in patriotism and 
the duty we owe our native pr 

U
imminent. it ie plainly foreshadow) 
it may be that it ia ouly stea thilv an 
proamiing ; but we tell you Electors of 
Huron that it is all the more sure!j 
doing so, end if we do not arise in our 
might un the 5th day of .Turn and goner

Admin we shall deservi
condign punishmout which a defeat of 
the present i-uvernment would moat 
assuredly ivU-.W, 1 i.o support of tt.i

apport of tb p were at Ottawa ; thv 
MTpporl of the présent Ottawa power*
means a SACRIFICE OF (/Tit 

IQHT6. Tin* case is clear, the utK-r 
•ovlncos ate etrouvly f>yposed to any :

and stating that becauso a large sum cf | further iuc in tl. • p • r of Oi -k 
money hsd been «pont, lint U muet I In the hutt-r u( tie 1-1, >nri 1 
hsyn been soent e,tr.r^i.„!ly o, cor I .etich Urri,n’ * '.h; 1

pottk so 1 urge!/ in Croatia J--douule«'. tb 
, leaders of cpii.ion iu o other pnuvinc. 
bave cxpMSsrd ll.-'ir diseatiafsoti 
These leaders control Kir John A. Use 
doeald. Sir John / uv f»un<l it ud-w.iV 
to oui< ! </<>I”n his an.jrv French follow 
nua f»p in lin$ th~. i i'mbtr* />..;<» t;., 
« tker fewer pror: utt a»i4 1'ritiJi Co’utn 
hia Iv nurrmdtring the interests of On 
turio. It j» not the first time that hi 
has thought tho support of the Lower 
Cana ls c uitiegvut of more con* a(uuui. 
than the interest* of Vie Upper Prvnor 
To retain power by th-i French Cmad i 
vote ; to govern this Vrovinoe by n 
Frvich-C-nadian maj'«rity , and to k •••[ 
ns under Freuoh-Canadian Jon.iiuti »o 
are old tri.As of bir.

Vote fir A. M r.099 and «; »
GOVERNMENT and ,.rux,. to 
Ottawa pxwers ihst Du tarn it tint ,m 
oM tiivn pookot boMUgb t » bo baud:n’ 
sbo.it st the pleasure of a party who r

the

CaV 11 j- 
with ] at

Tho form of Ua.lot pa. 
tario elvctions dili-Ts in sotav i 
from that u»vU m either Domii 
Munivipa! elections. In the 
c-mtest .u the \\ eat j.idiug, Mr. 
Loss has a- Ircti-l blue as lus cot

printed in blue 
.•aiididatee IwiCi

lU-i mode o'? !n.

u the lialh-.l paper 
Tho uauiue uf th-« J 

in alpbabuh

they object to. and if shown thst it, 
had been needlessly, improperly and 
extravagantly spent, aud they should 
claim an answer which ho would rofer 
to. (Applause.)What are the funcfciVm 
of an Opposition if they did not objc 
to the eatimateeî When tho Censor 
live party turned critics instead of 
initiators, why did they not oppose 
these eatimateeî They weru condemn
ed bv their own votes beceuso they did 
wot dissent against them. It wss their 
duty to point out any way of ooonomv, 
and the Government dosorved credit 
when Mr. Cameron aud tho other Con 
aorvatives assented to their ostimatvh.
(Applause,)The first of two items whirh 
were objected to was the Speaker's sal
ary. They brought down tho estimates 
to increase it from $1,000 to £1.000, and 
the item paesed by a vote of Gl to 18 
He saw in the newspapers that they told 
how mnch tho Speaker received per 
hour. It was not on account of tho time 
that Mr. Speaker had to ait in the chnir.
He is the cniof executive power iu tv •
Province, and it leads him into consul 
erable expense. Members of both eiJv 
of the house are to bo soon at Lis table, 
and he waa supposed to entertain all 
dietinguiahod et rangera. Thœo - men 
who objeotixl to paying tho Speaker 
$1,600, are the eamo men who proposed 
that the Speakor al Ottawa should re
ceive $4.000 a year. (Cheers.) It was 
expected that gentlemen uf both sides 
should meet at nis table, as it tondod to 
mltigitate the acrimony offpolitioal life.
What he had just stated wore uot or* 
igioal ideas, but were the views of Sani 
field Macdonald when that gentleman 
made a speech at Ottawa iu regard to 
increasingthefSpeaktttia salary to$4,0'-it 
The other item was in regard tochu i 
able inetitutions, and was oniy objectiwl 
to by one member, a Mr. Ferguson, h ho ; 
moved a resolution t.» red u eu it. All 
the Conservatives moved was that ÿùov 1 
be Uütec off his (Bleko*#) eetimstus.
(Cheers.) After seven or eight year*, 
these estimate* are assailed, and L .ask
ed them why they did not object t 
them then. He proposed thorn and 1 
they agreed to it, aud hb could not ?<v 
if taey could get much credit for 
that ( Applause.) The iocroaso in th. 
penditure had boon 8u per cent., and 
the Cooaervalives had not proved that 
their was any unjustifiable or inipro j 
per increase. The measure of retrviu h- 
ment which the Opposition hid brought , 
in. would decroeao the expenditure ! 
about $30,000, or five per cent. Thu 
Opposition were grumbling because thv 
Government had increased ihe oxpendi- , 
tore eighty per cent, when they should i 
have kept it down to seventy fire i r . 
cent. Frugality and economy was 
always the policy of tho Liberal part)
(Cheers) In regard to the salaru a, L 
believed that a lair day's work should 
meet with a fair day's pay. Good men 
were pat in the service and he wanted 
to see them well paid. Whuu he (Mr 
Blake) got into power they appealed to 
him, and atated that they wore starriug, 
and that they must have an increase in 
their salariée. They stated that Rand 
field Macdonald had got them to b «gu, 

low salaries, because he wanted t< 
start the Govemmuu economically 
They told him (Mr. Blake) that be icept 
them on promising to increase, and o.i A
one time stated that he could not do f 
on account of the general election r-.-ov, 
ooming on/ They had asked him tv 
consider their cases, but they had taken v,.',. • 
office in the middle of the session and 
they eould not do anything in the matter j. A 
although it weot to his heart to refuse v..... 
times. His eueeeesor, Mr. Mowat, how-1 ... K.,,;
ever had done eo, end he Whered v itli I L„ , .
IWBMtimo* coM«it <d the lloo«., h„ „ 
eod the eelertee .ere k.T .Uboner, I 
■ioee thet time. The, would nc ..t ,■ g.d a. toth. ■ Tr,
the* to etaiwe or out too low the ealr by llr. K.w I e .«.lied «-
•mol tboMwho weredoing th.tr wort, ■ , . !!, I- dy ; r,m 
eod the Retorm Ooremment refused te ...„M .„id.
do this. He did not thin, the wee , pire ere to he tom 
telr eerd for the Oppoeitiou to play.
The feeolotioe of the Opposition would ^
ilsnrnesr the salaries slwut bet j The Tory urgan savs'^annfiel-1 ■

The r 70 sixviog effected to tho coon- 
ty aud the P' vineo by Mr. Rdw under 
tiio her Jury bill trotiise the Tory 
priât It has s long article to show 
tii*’ no tudaction of junee can take 
place. Why, forsooth t Not because 
there is bun «% r- ifuiring the.. yttoud- 
suce uf 45, but be .use crimifiais hiving 
tiio right of challenge may sometimes 
uihenut thu panel. Pray, how often I twbmit 
has the psuu.l been exhausted by a re
sort to that right Î If we are rightly 
informed only once in this county with
in the l*st thirty years. Tho organ's 
idea uf economy Is to continue to pay for 
thirty years a thousand dollars » year 
uunecessarily merely to guard agaiust a 
contingency thst occurs so seldom, and 
which the act makes provision to meet 
v hen it dime occur, by the Khoriff on

ditional number if required. The organ 
says Mr. Hardy's name ie on the bill, 
and, therefore, Mr. Boss is uot entitled 
to any credit for it at all. Mr. Bose
brought the bill before the House sod 
induced tho Oovemmont to take it up, 
and is entitled to the cradit of getting 
this reform effected. The priut will 
not dispute Mr. Meredith's testsmony 
Host what ho said in the House as given 
in the M « il:—“It would appear from 
one of tho isregraphs thst the rooom 
iim ndation* of thr member for one of 
t he Hidings of Ur-on hsd hsd their 
effect, sud lie would bo untitled to the 
credit of being iustruio utal in securing 
this reform. Tim print's leader is 
mo,,8 just to Mr. Roes than its editor.

THE NEW K SIGHTS.

On May 24th Kir A. T. Uslt and Sir 
Francis Hir, iks r itod as sponsors, sud 
presented tho candidates fo- knighthood 
to Hia Excellency i i the following 
order:

Hon. ? ic el L. Tilley, C. B„ P 0.
Hen. Alex Campbell, K ‘Dttor. P. C.
Hon. Ubsr.es Tup; >r, C. b., j*. C.
lion Wm. P. Howland, C. lti,,ïJ>. C
lion. R J. Cartwright. P. C., m.'P".
Hod. K r Narcisse F. li.dloau, Knight.
As oscl: candidate was p.-esouied, hu 

knelt bef rt the Governor Genera! on a 
crimson cushion, when Hu Exc-- 
touched hLvi with hiï awuml first on oue 
shoaldcr t.nd then on the otlur, saying 
as he did so “Ame KirKsmud 'Jilloy!"

A id this ended tho c- eiUony.
The Hen. Geurgo lirown wr i tnoludo.il 

among tho gnitluoivu to whom tho ill 
tmeti »n of Knighthood was tendrn 
^il Mr. Brown uaiUil on ll iGorern 
Rpnoral t" expross his sensu of f io b" ;li 
honor proposed lo bocouft-rrod on him, 
arid lo bo excv'od from its accuptauco

It will bo eo:;n that am mg th» number 
whom Her Majesty lias oousidwt- d 
worthy of reward fur distinguished ser
vices to Lho Grown and o -uutry, are Ibv 
Hon. Goo Brown and ti.v Hon. Richard 
J. Cartwrigh*. Nelthor of thesegoutlb* 
men were c insulted with regard to this 
matter aud it is nuderstoiMl that th 
honor was tendered to them by the 
Imperial authorities without any advice 
from the Pri no Minister of (Jsuads 
Mr Brown has not felt at liberty »o 

.■oept the proposed honor. The mem- 
bor for Centre Huron, now Sir Richard 
f.din Cartwright Mt, that u-ier tbe 

cirouinati'.nce* of hi* being a lately d • 
li-atod Cabinet Minister ih# h -oor w.«* 

if thst rho (Juw««n and chief dignat.ir 
•I ihe .Empire w*ro satiibs-J tint 

while on# lier Msj '-.ty s ..d-uct» n 
Oinada bob ul acti-il for the welfare I 
h- who! ■ nsti >a,Ho has thought proper 
" aooept. There is also sfr ug gruuti I- 
-r pre-'ummg tliat the thorough etalv* 
unlike conduct of Mr. Cartwright, and 
ie n -nud and clearly exprv**«id view*
:t thu taiiff (jui'fltiou hare roceivod ^ 
ymputfiutic and practical ackuowlwlgn 

iiu-ut m list» mi.nuur. Tim couforring 
of this titiu is not un appiti-iiuient tu any 
ohiœ, nor must ie bu considered as a 
Q'oro uiopty lmoor. Jt* uiig.u aud 
in tout is rtuiard, and wu.iv uiâuy lljfor 
•ours are opposed t ) the fiirmaLty wu 
know that many others aiu uot. We du 
not aim at U.-ing N.hiliste ur utter d» 

f all axis' ng form,» but st tin-

rsllroele
led to

ssd yet.

the in

$friends ! A protty
Boms iwe wish to know 

BeekofCom-wby the

BeadSdâ MeDoedd b*,ï«2!5
deeth by M«i% wbti W«N lb. 

•el He fell beetle, be oppoeed 
reepoeelble toreenoeet. Bwùâëlâ

the feeiiae et Mmeget. Tb. 
er U ehto, ibey Hn eeee, mil 

.eco in bhu Ble MugNMel at Ibe 
i»k'. Jitaiw U* iaiw
„l hie own e»4^»W_o< UeOo-’ety.

Ileoeee neâe » leUiegepmcb 
,.,OJJ(»ll«* HeU.- Tbe.nl*». »d 
mirer. Il «ms UeteUleg«Sni. Tb. 
„r,M ol Ue petty beowe tbta eed 
„,rnd «nie by oniUtog tspebSeb eey ol 
u,. greed pelele nude ie We ••■eel 
telling er----1 "

CONSERVATIVE MEETING

KErOHM—TOST.

In Oddfellows' Hall ow Wednesday 
evening last week s very Urge emend 
age of the eleetnrs of Oeienck a»d l. 
mediate vicinity eset lo k*r Ms. EeUy 
M r. Brooks and Col. Roes on the legis- 
btion of the last font years aud the 
impending crisis whit* eha’l eyentuat« 
on the bth Juno.

MB. W. 04MVEBLt
occupiud the ebeàr. The hall waa 
crewdod to «xoesa, meny having to go 
away. From the pcemom of many well
known * apportera ol Mr. Roes whom 
wu noticed and the unmistakable signs 
of concurrence accorded to bis expressed 
views, there can be no manner of doubt 
|but that a large majority of those yra- 
Iscnt were in full aooord, sod on the 6th 
June will be found in active sympathy 
with Mr. Ross.

Thu mooting was orderly, the chair- 
|m-m acting very impartially end with 
[good tact. Beeides the speakers, chair 

• an aud r pruaentatives o’ the press, 
[There wore on the plstform, amongst 

•livra, Capt. Cooke, E. Campion, G, 
,vr and Mayor Doyle.

The first »i>eak«r introduced was Mr. 
Kelly, who «aid:—He was not an elo
quent vie; he was e practical worker, 
understood the intercale of the people 
o.iuio hare without esc ie/ many 
y.-ars ago. Mr. Born prided 
himself aud hia friends applauded 
him ou his financial abilities ; he failed 
to it, did not see any groat thing 
Mr. Ross had done. The chief issue, 
however, was between Mr. Mowat'eGor- 
eruiueut sod that of the leteBandfield 
Mowl-iuald, which of them had conducted 
i ho «flairs of the Province most eeo. 
ouitcally. He would admit the

FARMER# SO*#' FRAMOEISS ACT,
which hsd been paaeed by Mr. Mowat, 
was a good one; but the sons of mer
chants and L ocksmiths should have the 
rights of the franchise, he wanted to see 
ihu minority represented. Great stress 
wui laid upon the surplus in the hands of 
tho Mowat Government, he thought men 
now young would be grey headed before 

, ru would be another surplus (a voice 
I—that's so if we send euoh a man aeyou 

Furtiament). He denounced the 
Jbiquor Liceoeo Act, people in Toronto 
did uot know better what the people 
VHilled, than do those living hero (an 
1,-ctor—then why bring Mr. Brooke 

iïmro). The manner of appointing com 
-mssioners we* wrong, why did Mr. 
M<>wat always put a majority ol Reforra- 
iTs f Would not. two Conservatives to 

Itufonnor do just as wellf Ho 
ml-1 now treat <-n a delicate subject, 

j ic 1'rangj Bill question. He never 
fmndo a pledge to support it. To the 

dit of the Orange party, which ia 
[really the Conservative party, hi had 

ver boou nuked to support it; bet he 
xv.ia not ujipoeed to it. Mr. Roes had

• . 4 uwsx uf bad xij kud th , taii ho w** pledged to suppoit l*te paa-
urromu uf t! vie cap»Mu J aiuuu-v «agi» t-f th- Orange Bill; (Mr. Rr -a—I 

Tuo Ki ghtiug Ike iHiri iroiur ul j nwvr said so), bo bad never premised
iu .iurtona aervicaa must nut bv cou 
1 ided with tbu atisurd enl- .ieg an 
.. ruditary dvMUtof t ties «boruby tu ■ 
loibixule --r scoundrelly s->u t - grnul* n 
to gr.iatgnuideun of s.imu worthy niai 
can cla-ui * log al right tv d*t> h.u.jvll -t.r

Kit W â L
ry high eeneo --f tb# yslu 
u tc*. 6^ Dtvk j->udi 
frati J, or bir Harry lt.»b i 
.be «lock f -r vruuk-an, «•

1 • support this Bill. He wr* a poor 
man, a F'ipjHirter of |K>or men; the rich 
cm tekn rare vf tlu-iusulves. Blake was 

r at men. (Immense spplaeae.) — 
John A. wa< a good man, (great cheering) 
In* name eo* in every bouse from Ihe 
ill.- Aflsntiv to the Vacille. Mr. Kelly 
t !«**•• weot i ito a d’equiaitioo on tbu 
-• -ntrollshle oxp mdituroe of the Pro- 

, hu wo* quite alarmed al Ihe die- 
.1 pu turu bo bad drawn and delared 

1 'k* i-luctore were not routed to a 
-I their danger we will soon be 

li verge of destruction. Jf elected 
v iiId do In» utmost to save West 

Il ur--u anyhow, ho bad already done 
-■f v\ ,*1 Burov

hairaiAU now introduced

Reform view of

S?

u-1 •*

OWE or m BATEP4TER# OELTv 
and be obriaed for th» county $84,000 
more then the GovsMssnt were at first 
willing to grant. He thought t Vs was 
doing something for the coon I y and 
without being egotistical was more than 
Mr. Kelly had done. Tho town had a 
separate interest. Sinclair, Dickon and 
himself got a farther reduction of 
$38,000 from the indebtedness of the 
toe .1, eerely this wss something 
effect. The Town Council of that time 
sent him a resolution of thsnks. He 
thought ho was belter qualified thee Mr. 
Kelly to represent the elector». (Loud 
applause ) Jn the msttev of Registries 
the Reform Administration had done 
neble work. Band Said had divided
Huron into two districts for this pur 
pose. On the petition el the County 
Council, Reformers nailed them and 
by the present scale, out of all re
ceipts over certain sums a large percent 
age go»s to the county. By this we 
had gained to tho county io fôur years 
$11,288. (Cheers.) Inis was some 
thins that had been done for ihe county. 
In regard t#

frit* JURY MU. AMEMOMKMTS 
he as Treasurer and ex officio a selector 
of Jurors, had to years past laid > fore 
the Council tin needless expense 
tailed. As soon as he became 
M. P. he moved for returns 
connection with the expense of our 
Juries. The eyes ef the House 
were opened. Hu consulted members 

‘ they acknowledged that there was 
great room for Reform in th e matter;

statoti in bn speech 
ng “that Orangeinvi 
I g Hit au 1 eutiti •-! 

»i‘s - j eny ulL- r « 
ft rro J to the1.
«iv if ... I ti

ed "i ViaC After nisi»tv.«z >- 
sud pU.r.ly sith tbu t 

cil Ui the ^:suk space fs eh -wu abo 
Iu, .1 it e > as to s.iow tiio Lack oui 
hand il tu. tlu deputy ruturmog < h •

befvrv you nrexe the poliirg. b.. 
You wili then have d»tie yutr duty « 
and can devote iuv r-st i.f the d*y 
seeing that your twifthbors Jo the.

. hat Mr' Km,* 
i that bv did ?o 
.sal fie yat •» L

?ut ail ou t. • «

bills 
î !xh

M-

J sud l 
di.Ti.

raid tl 1

X "l" j

ol Free Mason#, you ma*- 
:»o tiieut te such but tb or 
as Free ilasvv.s. '"

i
MR. UOSH.S

■ ti» ai-p .u.mco was the cause of pro-
-yd .-ipplatise. Ue eeid it wss the 

-v.«. .-u upon which he had at- 
i-j-i.-.i i aJihues hie fellow townsmen 

i i-j.uiud uiAttvrs. He was glad to 
•< t tbvui and dvlino hia poettlBn; was 
»i r.l wiib Hr Kelly m* to the folly 
io:hvduvAtig D-iuiitiion politics ‘ntu 

■ bt-âi ti. E. Club vniissriue 
1 i. .ly'e friends bad la*dy done 

u • think Lis cause wss injur- 
y, tbu National Policy had rot 

m i.ii I'l'iivticisl effect that its
• * v old rally around them 

» a i mirera He would be
» uM J" Ihe good 

• : i : it. In the matter of the 
... Le «tiniod (.bat be ever said 
»ae p..dgudto support it.—

- wv.i xtked by UraugeuM n why 
•i -.1 L.vJ nut voted for it, he

' ssiue rvssvu Ksbiwuu ifie 
ai When Llsmed fur not 
u Lu did ask whether three 

-•« I Mr. Kelly to be un ra 
u-u pivksage of this bill than 

- muwor ere, Mr. Kelly
- , l Luuivlf to suppoit it. Mr. 

"t-.-'i h.sinry uf the alleged 
y uvauce The general locor- 

-i Avt was iu force when he went
I'arliaiueu Ue reed the urwisiuue 

. «ai fur theOrnege
to ln-j irpvrele 
Ue meiyeusive-

Jv.ellows, Forresters and 
I rvomae ms Usd inoorpo- 

and be saw m -thing lo Pr*-
-r«. ,v;r doing Be. He 'hen 

»1 Rill, ah wed Its sxpeo
• ti i " ..ranting any further 

■ui» uded that its petsage
'-cly bd &. piece of useless 

lugielation and
• swekoa aniiiositiee now

■ .3 account he did not
■ ary. Indued it was only 
'••ry vision for political

* , ;u r3 well knowing that it 
ti i us. Hoboreteetimcny 
tilling existing bitween 
Mr. Kelly. During his

«: Mr. U i vison and himsulf 
J frit ids aud are so sow.

■ ' m u»d Kcoepted h;v defeat 
: !>» :.-Y-i Mr. KoUy would 

" t' .,j el good j^raco to the doom 
i availed him en the 6th of Juue.

"d " iu^ in uld^tioo eonleera 
11 a ujfsAure due to the good Re- 

• etivti of hie friends— be
*ti:u J i, rvfwrvoc* to whst
5 b.d *i. l about the undoe 
Pfiv-î-ges _giv#n to fsrr«rs*

laitas l tbero was nothing un- 
u* to i\v passage

i tbev
Mr, Roes hsd ventilated tb i subject. 
He framed a Bill embodying hie 
amendments; it wbs discussed favorably. 
He withdrew it on the promise of Mr. 
Mowat that he would th# ensuing sos- 
■ion bring in a bill embodying the 
Reform dneired by himself. The 
principle of his (Mr. Roes’) Amendment 
Bill wss affirmed the fint e *s»ion by 
being allowed to pass two readings. 
Thiele absolutely the earns Bill as is 
uowthilaw, the only exceptio i being 
that the second selections are not abol
ished as in tho first Bill. Although not 
a very important affair, yet he might 
mention that this portion of the awnnd- 
meot deprived him of $4 par day during 
selection. But neither his own nor the 
indiridur* benefit of any persons were 
to be placed in the scale and allowed to 
weigh down duty te the country. 
Country first. He was aware that by 
seeking to benefit hie county be had 
incurred the displeasure of some officials 
whose fee* he bed lessened. The Clerk 
of the Peace received so much per uame 
in the selection of Jurors; the numbers 
had been reduced by eo many that he 
naturally felt aggrieved. The new Bill 
provides just a sufficient number of 
names. The saving, therefore, effected 
by having names in alphabetical order, 
the lees amount on aceount ol lees num
ber of Jurors, leas mileage, loss per 
name and less expenditure for certifi*

SAVED TUE OOUUTY $1,1$H ANNUALLY.
(Applause.) This may be nothiug but 
the ratepayer' generally would think It 
was something, aud when the aggregate 

as footed up; when it was considered 
that the

eavnio to tub rueviEoe waa over 
$40,000 aunes!ly, it must be conceded 
that be wee ir str unseat al in doing an 
much geed for the country snd the pro
vince as Mr. Kelly was likely tc effect 
(Gi *at cheering). The present Oppoei- j 
lion with all their ii responsible bragga- | 
docto would only promise sn annuel ; 
saving ef $19,000 and thst at the ox I 
lienee of the eltici'-acy ef the Public 
Service. Even taking expenditure »» 
tho guagu of economy Mr. Mowats 
Administration would come out triump 
bant Their predecsesore sverago yearly 
incroaa « was 68 per cent., the present 
some 33 per cent. This would tell 
immensely to Mr. Mowats credit when 
we consider that with a lees average 
increase of expenditure,there has been a 
greater average outlay for productive *or 
other perj>oe»w whereby the tub people. 
got the bwoefit. One important i'.em 
of increased expeediture under Reform 
rule, waa fur the Admiuietretiou of Jus

coalition cabinet. Believed Mr. . 
wished lo do whet was right, btit I 
WM weak kneed; he Wm cohessffd 1 

! hothaW metobawe of the cabinet, f 
did not find fault with Mr. Mowat f 
being a Christian politician. He thsm 
went through a tirade of incorrect Cony- 
parieone between the financial exhibit 
of the present Government an 1 their 
predecessors. He disnieyed a lament- 
able Ignorance of our nuances and had 
to be corrected several times by Mr. 
Bees. He wound up his speech 
with a eush of well committed to me», 
ory dedametion and wm heartily cheer- 
ed at fibs conclusion.

A rote of thanks to the chairman, 
Mr. Wm. Campbell, wss carried. Cheer» 
were given for the Candidates and the 
Queen and the large assemblage die 
peraed.

TO WE A ED COUNTRY.

Manchester House j
GRAND SUCCESS!

very comm ' id at ory uiviner. In Ink 
4.-^. or;, . /. .harangue at Goderich bv fuun.l faultLee. WiLiM.ee in Grown erase were | wlth c ,ery thillg 0slledliU1 uuU

. ... passage
A - .-no *»• in fvrve known •• 
m. Fie ■' i.f Act giving e vo*» <*

vo to uierc'isute
A,-d clerks the 
,-ise. Were the 

. ’ ... titled to rote 
»«h»T cl»M T 

Tlu* act which M 
„l a wav with

* Uiil i 

'Lu fr

now paid. This was a soeud roform. 
Au iunoceot witness Lad no right to be 
dragged from hie borne, without get tii g 
paid f< - his loss of time, simply l icausv 
be happened to bo thv uuwüÛuu vritne»» 
of euiue crime. The increased cost of 
the Administration to the proviuoe was 
so much decrease of municipal taxation, 
lucr.-aeed sum* were given for Agriou - 
ture aud Art» aud for Mechanic"* 
Institutes which wr* just giving so much 
more back to tho people. For civil 
government, Mx. Ross cout'uuiug, aaiJ, 
the increase was more rapid under Bau- 
field than under Mowat; hi 1863 it w#» 
$t.^,0UU, aud 1871 $114,VOV in 1878 
$168,000. It will thus be seen that the 
gross inure*** in tccen y wars under 
Reform and Mowat waa very little mure 
tli» u iu three years under Bautield and 
so-caUod economy. Aud even some uf ! 
tb i increase in th oivil survive oxpei so 
under Reform rule waa owing to pro
misee made bytiaufisLd.In the nutter of 
tho increased indemnity to members he 
lied nothing to be aihamed of. He wss 
asked to support it, he refused tv do eo. 
Iu committee ouly another uieuibor and 
himself objected to it. The whole fun * 
of the Opposition strongly supported L 
Hon Mathew Crooks Cwnierou (now 
Judge) proposed it aud tho increase in 
the salaries of Cabinet Miniature. The 
speaker read an extract from Mr. Came
rons speech endorsing the propriety of 
die increase. It therefore does not lay 
in tb# mouth of the present Opposition 
to saddle this upon the present Adu in- 
istratioD. À member of the Govern, 
ment brought in a motion to ruduce 
indemnity tc $vOU. The Opposition 
opposed it. He was opposed to the 
system of vilifying public meu. Ho 
had not done so, nor did ho inteud 
to do so. HU time was limited, he 
would like to show how the surplus 
stool. Why, we had $4,600,000, this 
after distributing Bamdfiald* surplus. It 
WM for the electors to say whether he 
or Mr. Kelly would beat reprosvnt their, 
He would aak the support uf all present, 
confident that the rvepoua* would be 
satisfactory (cries of It will, It will, we 
will support you aud thundering ap-
^ The Chalrwee now introduced

Tbout.—Mr. Henry Horton had some 
good sport at Sharp's Creek last week; 
caught a great number of epocklod trout 
some of them weighing two pounds each,

Kic BSD.—On Friday tho hostler at 
Wbitely’s hotel, Lieknow, while at- 
tempting to catch a horse which hsd 
broken loose, wm kicked by tho brute 
and sgrioosly injured.

YoerVote, and patronage are solicit
ed, at Saunders’ Variety Store, where 
yon can get year pictures framed at 
half the price charged by other dealers.
A stock of Chromos, Eugravin»» drc. at 
your own prices.

A Sucubm.—- The Reform mass meet
ing for South Bruce and Huron, 
at Luoknow on Friday last » grand sue 
cess. Over 3,400 people wore present.
Among the other prominent s|n.-aL»«rs 
wm Col. A. M. Rees, of Goderich.

Rai*.—An immense dowupour • f 
rain commenced ou Saturday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock. It waa one ni thv 
heaviest and stormiest rainfalls ;u this 
vicinity for years. During 24 hours tho 
fail would average a depth uf 2 mchi e.
Fsrehed up nature feels grateful.

Pbbsohal.— We had a call on Mon
day from Mr. R, J. Wliitely the “tiise" 
hotel keeper of Lucknow. If the jolly 
host-like appearance of R J. is tu lie 
taken as en indication of his fitness fur 
and success in the business, he must ho 
prosperous. Long may be wave.

N. P. New enterprise. Look out fur 
coming issues of the Mail. Godvricli 

genuine knight of the 
blacking pot and brush. This fact 
cheer l the weary s >uls of Platt, Camp 
bell aud other inspired prophets.
What is the saving of $12.040 a yver to 
the tax payers of tho county by our 
local member Mr, IUrs, whey compared 
with this grand result of Dominion pol
icy Long live N. P., boot black, aud 
enterprise!

A Come Dow*.—On Tuesday of last
week ass une workmen w' e engaged on 
a scaffold is g about 35 feet font the 
ground eflecti ig some repair* to the 
windmill of Horace Horton Rsq., tho 
supports gave way precipitating one man 
named Wills to the ground, breaking 
one of hia lege in two places. Mr. John 
McCallum engineer was iuiured by a 
portion of the falling debris striking 
him on the head. Although ho rouuiu- 
ed in a semi-insensible state for about 
an hour we are glad to report that ho is 
able to be about as usual.

Another head otf.—Mr. E. V.llod- 
well, formely a member of Parliament 
for Oxford and the valued aud efficient 
Superintendent of tho Wellsud Canai, 
ha* been suspended, because the pure 
hearted Rykert wants tho place fur a 
good Tory. Mr. Rykert had a lot of 
trumped up chargee made, aud gut bis 
friends at Ottawa to enter upon au in- 
estigation, bet although the Commisiiun 

has eat fer days,nothing has been elicited 
against Mr. Bud well. Howovor, Mr.
Rykert wants the place at his diapoeal 
and wesupposethe Tory doctrine of “u, 
the victors belong the spoils ” will be 
aarried out in tnis cam.”

True.—The man who eat down in the 
middle of a pasture ex[ •cling that r 
cow would come to him and bu milk->1 
ie no more foolish than the one who i 
■tucks hia store and expect* people to 
hunt him out aud buy his goods 
people would do bus kms in this 
they must advertise. Aud the dull!, 
the limes tho more need of inviting eus- GENTLEMEN
tome a and informing them where bar- a,,i, N ,> ,gains ere to be bad- It may ho laid I u-u.ion f the ItiiieV^ °°Ui
down a. a rule thst those who don't nd- ! f , , , * , ,ng' 1 *”* 8econd
vurtiao are afraid to let their price bu i 1'••‘“'Mate for jour suffrages at 
known. The man who adwriiL is th., : ',U8 ° " ^ tb° 0nUri"

U"1 V odious as your representative 
; ! f-T the past four years are known to !

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS!
FOR CASH.

New Goods arriving
KVKRV FKW DATS AT

JAMES A. REID’S,
Just received u lull stock of New and Fashionable Goods, and have 

no hesitation in paying we are showing the Cheapest slock 
for ('ash tlicit hug ever been shown in Goderich.

We hav,‘ 8omr* lieautiful and special lines of

DRESS GOODS,
-IN-

Black and Colored Lustres,

French Cashmeres &c.
which wc arc olkring at exceedingly close prices for cash.

SEE OUll NEW MAKE OK

FRENCH KID GLOVES,
EXCELLENT VALUE.

Tho Celebrated Crompton Corset for 76 cts.
Splendid vilue in PRINTS, COTTONS, SHIRTINGS, DUCKS,

DENIMS &c.,
I 1 EUE8H STOCK OF

NEW

Spring
Goods.

S la ffl
JUST KECK1VED.

12 lbs. of GOOD SUGAR for $1.00
Come and eeo us. No trouble to show goods. Wo buy and sell for CASH. 

We hare but one price. All Goode marked in plain figures.

JAMES A, REID.
r , e Late B. Crofts k Son.May 21st 1879. T
ti
Gl

TO THE ELECTORS
UF THE

West Hiding of Huron ;

man whu is anxious to do bueiiu-îH 
tbe men who ii anxious to do husmvi 
the man who soils cheap. l'ur -li.x- 
should remember this.

Dundwkay Bwook»;—Mr. lb - 
not uf Broeke bush gang of T'.-r.i 
who were implicated in tlm murj -r 
Hegsu M. V, a few yea j ago in ; 
city, ie a worthjrTfiscipIo uf i! • 
annexationist Gold win Sont b-, 
said hu went far Canada firs' J•• 1 
went'tor Canada first, but iu-i n

keLUIehed i l 0R0NT0 fj i covering

'""’" il Kufseriejr*""

MB BEUOB,
Who was very cordially received. He 
thanked them lu genuine Dundee#»y 
etylo and declared thst he was e euppaw- 
taw of Cacada first. Although lie 
would attack Mr. Roes* public record, 
Mr. Rose was s gentleman of whom ai y 
County might be proud. The speaker 
thought himself no mure of sc iotruder 
into Uiis County than cither Frazer, 
Mowst or Blake. Talked of Pruteot ion 
»nd Tuppaw, did net think ihe N. J\ 
» fsilyaw and would eupjfaut it. l‘ucu- 
lyaw awgumoots wew used ag«mnl the 
N. **• (k**0 t(>ld about a little I».,y
whore pa wot* were uf such a shay thst 
he did not know wbothaw he wm« g..u, 
to school or going nme .Sai l i|,c 
[>aoific Scandal was a gudsetid fm tin 

nt dl * n i say it a--i- a 1

ally with tho Sctiuol system «I Uul -u i 
It MIiiiiT bo » very good thing j - .u i, 
but then having received Ins udncjiii 
iu Gcruiuuy ho »aid hu could not bu « , 
pec ted to look with a kindly vyo up . 
it. Hois a nice onu ho iu, tu iu,p-,i 
into the county to dictate tu thn 
pendent electors of iiurusi.

Metuuui«t Mauazink.— The Jun. 
number uf this ‘Isgazine is-uf mure thaï 
usual excellence.| Among the papvii isuuJ 
of interest to all Canadians, viz. "LA. 
Memphrvmagug.” The writer up- m 
glowing language vf this th.- m-- 
beautiful af all Cauadran lain-. Tb- 
locality ie kiMwn ns the Swilz 11 m.J i| 
America, aud the cLarann,; ..Lu an I 
ni-.imtr u aeûnery fully ••uiiib y it tuih 
appvl'atiun. Accompanying the !• it. ; 
press r-# aix illustrations uf p imts w -I, 
known to tourists. Scores >•( 
lions, all equally beautiful uiiglit hm 
been given without affording ui, 'i ju
ste conceptio’i of the woiuierfvl '.fu " 
of Mcrophrcmagcg and its *urr nmi. 
ings. The writer uf the art ,in 
question failed to observe nun' - ft', 
moat vuchantiug nooks and i ipn 
scenes iu hie flying visit, bu'. .such r.s 
ho did see he appears to have thorough 

l ly appreciated If the extreme beauty 
f uf Memphrenorgog aud its anrr.vindings 

were better i n no 1 
Ontario there would bo fuwvr ti pe 
resorts acr •»* tin ’ini» an I m -.ni .. 
eaateru i >rtion of our own Duniinuu-. 
There are various other art:- !i s • 1 «
interest and merit in the June nnm" r ", 1 
of the Metbodist, but we have - - i - -.-o j 
to refer to them. Altogether tho Mh -a | 
ziue ie a first civs one, cheap in prie' '
aud thoroughly deserving of put nmag».

Godebivk District Mektix.. -, ; nr. 
Methodist Cuvbch ok Canada. — Th ■ ■ 
anuual meeting of the Gudi ricli Di-, : , 
triot vrai held here last weVk in tli>- 
North Street Churoh. The attendanc 
uf both ministers and laymen was wry j 
guod. Tho Rev. James Preston pr* •«! ■ 
ded with ability and urbanity. N - • b "i 
jeoLun was alleged against iim i.lui.ic 
ter of any mimsior. itev. E. Suiô-nl, : 
of Teeewater. was elected Svcr i 
ltov. James Bruly, of Bay field, iu -r j 
of the Biatiuuiug Cumnrittvv,

y"U. 1‘knnw 1 have acted to the best 
i uf my judgment for your interest. I 

■, ( trust lho c -urse i liaro pursued meets 
tu : vili your Approval, 
of I l i c.r. uiar addressed to you bo
ut j f.'iv th«* ! lueeting <*f Hie House, I 
• *i , bri.'ih r f rrud to wavy important and 

b*‘ii. ial m- i.i.rrs pussod •»v tho pre- 
id j k. lit 1- vu u lient. TheAV 1 n»vd not 

Since t<» '_-u sev-rsl 
bi'eu passed. The 
he ••uneudmenle to 

iu .1 r, !::>•, «* measure of true lie- 
1 tiii. .h!i 1 claim some credit for 

in' iii.uui.. n.slru m*ntal in i*re»*ing 
j 1 r ’ll ihe it-ii«*• >•■ of ihe House. This 

'• ••urn . .'I ... ,, n vour taxation hi the 
, r i-i'v ah-.iii .-l.tNM) a year, and will
| *• ->'i-. .......... wh'de Prov.MAMif

ah.-.i .-4 , mi,, , annum.
r. vvij-h - *.f tin* I'roviuc-having' 

lie. n i it• - ilinn tutiicieiit for thw-ordin- 
j ury cxi- *ca of government, the prebtoit 
j m un»! iy Lax o u, .,-iuod it wish L» spend 
• » pul Hun uf ihii iurpl'i* reviqiini in the 
j iuloivit <-f, Jk#r ihe benefit of the 
1 people. r«ilii, r t filSard it up illiprotit- 
' ably iu tim l$aii!.u. JThoy have there- 
i f -rv vrvi.-teU iu*.. iiiyhims, and enlarged 
| the"o!'J thus amply providing fur the 

I'd ..f tho alliictv l of the 
•v have been liberal in 
■î m ling tho construction 
railway. They have in- 
ut t • schools, nnd to Ag- 
kindred societies in the 

• ' the ; .inner. They havMe- 
1 ‘i i- ip ilitiesof a larger pro- 

f cut of ad«ninstration of 
sud in o billion to all these 
y Lave distributed directly to 

i •> ; wards of $3,000,000 , 
/l'- : fiiuils m their hands, 
iucri.uird expenditure is now 
j*r:ncij.al ciurge against tho 

people of Huron

has just received the Largest and beet 
selected Stock ef

Worsted Coatings
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH 

and CANADIAN,

SUITINGS,

ever imported to Goderich.

All of the latest styles sod designM tod 
•t prices to defy competition

GENUINE

A ll wool Scotch Suits 

for /1 o.

Cnn’t !>e Boat.

ill wool Pants made lo order 
FOB $3,

CHEAPJAS MUD .

FURNISHING
GOOBS,

The very latest My lea of

1 *>

I creased the 
i fullural a:.

| Justii

wards'of 8200,000 
s i-.ud nearly 8300,- 

distribution will 
penditure ie un-

I will only aay, if 
r* good measures 
t" vy may eman- 

• :itly, and to the 
•;t, endeavour so 

:• prosperity and 
' : Province, ami 

i represent.

a! h. ROSS.
h, 1879. 1C80

F S'II $ T
— AND —

flllNAMENTil
T rees.

Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c,, &c,
All stock specially grown to suit 

the Canadian climate.

TO TEE LADIES
, n nd a _

ra-eppoieledMissionsri faa i XJ. vv/iDSU^nK
James Caswell wa. elected Ssi bath _ , » «fX 113 W i'B
School Representative. _ A. S. Fisher, I -i,. iV/.-u.Vv:‘ m !l." ! adnwofGode-
Esq-, of Clinton, was ttlected' uiembt-r | ;'■ -■:,;*! *****
of the Missionary Committed ; Rovd.
Joseph Pbi'p wa* chosen Aasisrant Sec
retary ; Mr. JauxMsou, a y.-ung man of 
considerable promise, wax miaiminnisly 
rvNUUOlvu Jed zu a caudiJatv foi 
ministry ; Rev. K Davy, .*f Dun »xn. 
non, is the Financial Secretary, and has

lliliiiifrjLadlfsTnreishiBgi

f«*r yeaia elficianlly Ui*u.v 
ties vf ihv «•tfioe. Notwi* i-u 
stringency «»f the tir.io* iu«*»t • 
ter»" FabirU1.* havo l*«-i •* | n,i. 
the Circuits report :m m- 
••ioiiery iiio-ime Then* I iv 

| viral» on most « f the circ»-.1'*
I vise. Snlvndid p*rM*nnp-F 
| ti" It in LrmJcelM.n» n*u ti 
I U-r Jsif*-*» Prest'O- |>n i *.

Milliner
•t.«t -lylei
' Cost, 

t * Cattle's
1G77

RESPONSIBLE

liVitD,
with whom a liberal arraugcinent 

■will be made.

THt NUBH1EST

Scarfs and Ties
in ihe busine»a.

THE BEST PATBRK8 IN

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirk.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Collars and Cuffs
NEW GLOVES,

G F NIS HOSE,

BRACES,

TIES,
BOWS,

nnd ererjthine to mule » man atyli.h 
nnd hnp|.y at

H. H. SMITH'S-
Cheap for Cash and nothin? hu 

Cash. \
H. H. SMITH,

Beaver Clothing Store, Goderich

Parties sending orders direct by post
ill have them as faithfully executed as 1 

I if th<*y wore personally present.

t Advice as to the varieties eoitsblo for | 
eoilsnd loeslitj cheerfully given.
Address


